
GITATION'S PURUOSE
IS TO UNHORSE TEDDY

Oarmack Presents New Phase 0
Brownsville Affair-Compliments

Part of Tilman's Speech.

Washington, Jan. 16.-Senate lead
ers tonight regard the end of th
Brownsville discussion in sight aw
it is confidently expeeted that befor
the close of the week the compromis
esolution offored by Senator Forake
ust before the close of today's ses

ion, will be adopted. Mr. Forake
as the floor to make what lie toda,
pressed the hope would be his con

ding speech on the subject. Wheth
he speaks tomorrow or Friday it i
peeted that a vote will son fillow
.ir. Foraker today offered a substi
te for all of his previous resoli
ns on the Brownsville affair as fol
s:
' Resolved, That the committee oi

itary affairs is hereby authorizei
directed by subcommittee, o

Irwise, to make and have printe4
testimony for the purpose of as

aining all the facts with refei
to or connected with the affra;
rownsville, Texas, on the nigh

'August 13, 1906. Said committe
thorized to send for persons an

ers, to administer oathgi durin
session of the senate, and I
*ed adviable at Brownsville o

hre, the expense of the investi
ii to be paid out of the contii
fund of the senate.''
language of this provision i
ctory to Senator Lodge an

suporters of the administratior
'feature of the debate toda;
e arraignment by Senator Cai
of Rlepublican senators wh1,criticised the presidefit for hi
in the Brownsville matter. 11

'ded it as an attempt to ''de
the president as the leade

e party, and declared that eithe
resident must be renominated o

platform on which lie stood re

ed to the Democrats.
enators Stone, Money and Kno:
owed, each upholding the authoi
of the president to take the actioi
did, and asking an investigatio
the facts connected with th

rowinsville affair.
Carmack Supports Teddy.

Senator Carmack, in his speech, an

nounced that lie heartily supporte
the president in his action in diF
charging the negro soldiers. The ae

tion of the legislature of his stat
t6kizig'the same position, met his pe
sonal views.

Mr. Carmack then paid his respect
to the president as follows:

'I think it proper to say that ai

report that senators may have hear
that the presirent personally solicite<
my suipport in this matter, that hi
urged me to forgive and forget ce

tail personal remarks and begged i

to stand between him and those twi1
eneilies ol, his adminisration, thl
senators fromi South (Carolinia am

'Ohio, is a gross exaggerat ion. I wil
not say thamt it is anu infamious fahse
iood, hieeauisei such language belong
to the v'ocahualriy of presiddnmtial con

troversary rather than that of sena

torial debate.
''Nor is it true, as senators ma:

anve heard, that I have beeni move<

oundert ake the presidenit 's defPens
cea use of. my dev'ot ion to the man.
ave great admiration to that strong~
rave, large minded gentleman, th
cretary oft warii. My aidiratiion fo
e )pesidenit is more temperate an
ihaned1 In the language ' Ilamie
t. wait~ upon0 the judgemnent.' i
'esidenit on1ce said1 that he wvoukt seo
cert min member of the Tennessee de
~ation11 in hades before lie wvould de
yt.h ing for himr-a rem ark en t irme:
aitnitous in view of the fact to-

person~I supp)hosed to hazve bieenim
-n-d to 1ha It ee m'Sed ai Iavor a
shands, lbut wiith supreme indiffer
cc to his good opinion had crit icis
him wheni he was~wrong and witi

ke indifforence to his good opinior
hn support him w~hecn lie is right.

Roosevelt's Misfortune.
S''So -far as the negro~race is con
cerned the only charge that can b
justly made against the presidenti
.that lie has loved the negro not wvisel
but too well. Tlhecre is something Pa
thetic in the president's plaintive re
cital of all that lhe has (101e and at
tempted for the negro race. Yet, thmer
is no man iln this country today, noi
even the senator from South Carolina
who is so universally and so bitterl:
hated by the negroes as the man wh<
abolished the Indianola postoffice and
lied with Booker Washington. All
hat he has done for the negro, all the
idences of friendship he has showr
the past, have been utterly forgot
simply because he has not showri

t sympathy with the criminal neg
which pervades the Ilegro popula-
of this country from 0one end of it
he other.''
e then turned his attention to
tor Foraker, saying:.
I can renmember with what frantie

'energy he used to wave the bloody.shirt-a shirt dittl with the crimson
current of-his own rhietorie, rOmei-

or lieow ie used to go raging over

the lan11d, a1 inturiated, peripatetic
volcano in perpetual eruption, belch-
ing fire and smoke and inelted lava

- from his -agonized and tumultuous
3 bowels. I can remember how in pub-I lie speeches he spattered the gall of
o his bitterness upon the South until I
e came to think that the senator wished
r all the Wlito people of the South,
- men, women, children and babes atr the breast, had a single neck, that he'

might sever it at a blow. I would not
- have to go back 40 years or mqke
- any inquiry into the senator's pedi-s gree by such evidence that the sena-

tor from Ohio is the last man to sit
- in judgmentoin a case of murder where
- a negro was the niurderer and a
- Southern white man was his victim.

'But I will not do the senator such
gross injustice as to judge his heart
by the testimony of his own mouth;r and wlien my Southern friends ask
me if the senator from Ohio Is really

~

as rabid and as bitted as lie seems, I
tell them no--his ferocity is purely
oratoric; it is simply the lingering
force of a tayranical habit w1hich con-
tinued to have some power over the
tongue long after it. had been expelled
from the heart.''

Estimate of Tillman's Speech.
r Paying his compliments to Senator
- TillmanlMr. Carmack: ''The sena-

tor's speech was powerfiil, it. was pic-
s turesque; it was of good and strik-
a ing points, but it seemed to me that

.hispromises were upon one side of
y the earti and his conclusions upon tle

other, with no bridge between. If
there is anything that appears plainly

s to my mind from tlat speech, it is
that those soldiers ought to have been
diseliarged fromi le army a long time

r ago, and that tie president deserves
r criticism, not for doing it now, but
r for liaving delayed it so long.''

Mr. Carnack then gave what he re-

garded as the real purpose of the agi-
K tatioin-ani attempt to un1ihiorse Mr.

Roosovelt as the Republica'n leader.
SDecharing this to be ''tie begin-

a ning of the fight to break the power
e of the only leader ii tlie Republican

party who ever arrayed himself
against the enemies of the peol)le,''
he said: ''It is an effort to put. the
party back into its old position, to re-

new its old alliances and renew its
covenant with tihe plunderers and op-

e pressors of the American people.'"
And he declared it would succeed.
"All the resources of the gentleman

a in the Wliite House can not stay the
inevitable. He has attempted the im-

V possible task of recreatin-t- the Re-
1 plican party. You may w1hitewash
1 tle Ethiopian and unspot tle leonpard,
e but yoll cnnnot make the oue a Cau-
- ensian or the otfher a lamb. There is
e a force as persisteit and compeIillinQ
1 as hIle law of oravit,atioll that will
e pulli the Republican paty. back into
I thle post ion from which bmy main
I st renigth and awkwardness the presi-
- (lent has lifted it.
s lie declare1tha1it sent imnit, hat thle
- president had helped to arouse watanst
- the plutocracy wvill bring millam,s of

votes to ranks of thme Demiocra t e par'-
Iv and said that ''if President Roose-

'velt himself chooses to come lie will
find there ample opport unity to exer-
cise and in fluence for' thle welfta re of

' thle people and also learn some res-

3 pet for thle law aind thle coinstit ution.
Seantor Stoiie said lie was aware

t that, there was a disposition among
Decmocratie members of thle senate to
vote ag'ainst the resolutions, Hie at
first was ini sympiahity withI that, but11
adde(d there was a family fend among

,the Republicans, and lie saw no good
reason01 \vhiy Ithe Democrats should
sumothor thle fire or bu rn thiri fini-
ters 1y pulling out h.ot censtnuut s for
the Republicans. ''Let Ithe fiun go
on,'' lie conimded.
1 Senattor Money said that if by leg-
islat ion this battalion should be re-
stoired, as lie had lionrd it int ended,, to
the army it wvould he the duly of the
p1residlent to dlismiss it instanit ly if lie

Sstill hlcd to his preso-nit opinion as to
its guilt. HIe confined his discussion
of the subject to the qiuest ion of the
president 's authority, whuich lie main-

-tained was ample.
Senator Forakeir said hie was not

aware there were to beC oIlher speeches
on the resolution and lie desired to
close this debate.
By his resohutioni simply an inves-

tigation of the facts was to be0 made.
The scope of his resolution w'as not
such as to bring into the investiga-
tion questions of the president 's pow-
er. Hloweveir, he said, lhe wvas not par-
tiepular about language. He would ac-
cept any language. H-e wvas more con-
cerned about securing an opportunity
for the men charged wvithi crime to1 be
heardl.

The greater your .troubles, fhec
grater your opor'tunity to showv your-
self a man.

AN ORDINAlOqE.Be 1t Ordained By the MayorAdernien of tihe Town of Nowbe
South lCarolina, in Council assem
ind by authority of the same.
Oection 1. That from and after

passage of this ordinance .all 1
persons between the ages of oigh
and fifty years in the Town of I
berry, S. C., are hereby requireiperform six days labor during i
year upon the streets of the
rown, under the d1rection of
street overseer, or to pay three
lars to the clerk and treasurer of
town council of the Town of Now
ry each year in lieu thereof, w]shall be due and payable on or be:
the first day of April, provided
receipt in full of comnutation
hal be issued to any person who a

pay the same prior to the montl
April, Provided. however, that n
ing herein contained shall be sostrued as. to exempt any person
shall become a resident of the T
nf Newberry, at any time of any yfrom performing the labor or pa,
the commutation tax herein requi

Section 2. All persons violating
provisions of this ordinance by
ing to perform the said labor or

said commutation tax in lieu thei
shall, upon conviction thereof, be
ed not more than five dollars o1
imprisoned for not more than
days or sentenced to hard work
the public works of said Town,
vided, that the provision of this orance shall not apply to persons b
ing a certificate of physical disab
from a reputable licensed physi<
said certificate not to be over one:
old, and any person preseitngi
certificate shall make oath before
said clerk and treasurer that such
ability prevents him, from makir
livelihood at his usual avocation;
to ministers of the gospel, in Re
cliarge of a congregation, teac
employed inl the public schools, se
trustees, and persons permane
disabled in military service of
State, any person who served in
late war between the States, all
sons employed in the quarantine
vice of the State, and members of
Fire Department of the Town of b
berry, provided; however, that
twenty immbers of each compan;
the said department shall be exe
under the provisions of this sec1
and it shall be the duty of the s<
tary of each company to file with
Clerk and Treasurer of said C
cil, a list of all members of his
pany on or before the first da
January of each year.

Section 3. That all ordinanceE
parts of ordinances, inconsistent
this ordinance be, and the sar
hereby repeqJed.
Done and Ratified unaer the coi

ate seal of the Town of Newi
rV, South Carolina. this se
(lay of January, A. D. 1907,

A. T. BROWN.
May(

Attest:
Eusnene R. Werts.

C'. & T. T. C. N.

LICENSE ORDINANCE.
TOWN OF NEWBERRIY, S.

1907.
State of South Carolina,
The Towvn of Newberry.
For the purpose of meeting in

the current expenses of the Tj
gove:'nment of the Town of Ncwbt
in the State of South Carolina,
the fiscal year beginning January
1907, and to meet in part such o
indebtedness of said Towvn as may
come due in said fiscal year; TI
fore, be it ordained by the Mayor
Aldermen of the Town of Newbt
in saidl state, in council assembled
by authority of the same:

Section 1. rThat~no person or
sons, firim, corpor*a tion or corp
tions, shall eng~age in, prosecu
carry on any calling, trade, busir
acup)ation or profession hereinai

rnentioned within the corporate lii

>f said Town at, any time during;
year after the publicatIion of this
linance withbout having first pai<
said Town a license or privilege
therefor as follows, to wit:

A,
Agents for, or dealers in fer-

tilizer for sale, $ 2(
iAgents for, or dealers in pi-
anos and organs, (either or
both.) 1

igents for, or' dealers in sewv-
ing machines (connected
with other business or alone) 21

Agents for, or dealer's in light-
ning rods, '2

igents for, or dealers in coal 5
Moents for', or dealer's in maps,

books, new~spapers, periodi-
cals and other like articles
(other than licensed mner-
chans who deal iln same)
per' (lay $5.00 01r Per year, 25

Xgenfs for enlarging pie..

tnres, Per day, $5.00 or per,
year, 20

\gents for retailing goods per

day $5 or per year 100

Agent- or dealers, solling - I
and mules'. or horses, or cattle,
rry, either or all three, at pub- 11
led lie anet in only, per day $25

or per year, 50 00
the Agents or dealers (other than Jt
ae lieei-sed sales stables) sell-
teen ing mules or horses, either Jirew- or hoth, per week $5 or perI to year, 25 00
)ach Agents or dealers in fruit trees K
said per week $2 or per year, 10 00
the Agents for, or dealers in real
dol- estate; selling or renting
the (other than licensed lawyers), 5 00
ber- B.
iicjh Bakeriep, $ 5 00
fore Ball, public (when admission
that fee is charged) per night, 2 00
tax Banks, eapitalied at $50,000, K
hall or less 50 00
iof Banks. for every $10,000 capi-
oth- tal in excess of $50,000, 10 00
con- Barber, for each shop, 5 00
who Blacksmith, for each shop 5 00 K
own Bill poster, 7 50
ear, Bootblacks, in barber shops, L
Ving hotels or elsewhere. each 1 00
red. Boot or shoe shop, making or L
the repairing, 5 00
Fail- Bottling works, soda water or
pay otherwise, 10 00
eoft, Building and Loan Associa-
fin- tions; loan, saving or invest-
be ment companies, and all com-
ten panies or corporations (ex0on ' cept licensed banks) engaged
pro- in thie sale or purchase of
din- real estate or loaning moneyold- on real estate or other-ility Wise' * 00iuan, Boarding houses, public, 5 00
vear Csuch.Chiropodists, per week $3; per
dis- .year. $ 10 00ig Circus, with or without me-

nor nagerie, per day with street 0
tual parade, 100 00hers Street parade alone $50;
hool for each side show, $10 per
ntly 'day.
the Cleaning, dressing or dye-

the ing (other than licensed R

p tailors.) 2 50per- Coal dealers (alone or in con-
the nection with other business) 5 00
ew- Contractors or builders for

onl contracts under $500, 5 00
y Contractors or builders for

Ympt contracts over $500 and notLion, exceeding $2,500, 10 00
cre- Contractors or Builders for
the|' contracts over $2,500 and S
Dun- not exceeding $5,000, 15 00
!om- Contractors or Builders for
of contracts over $5,000, 25 00

Commission merchants or com-

or mission Brokers, each or

witteach firm and for each place S
e is of business, 25 00

Cotton Mills or Factories, for Ieach $50,000 or fractionalpr- part thereof its capital S
ond stock, 12 50

odCoon Seed Oil Mills, 50 00
Collon Seed Oil Mills that
ir.manufa.lure fertilizers, 60 00
Cot ton Ginr and Press, 1 to 5

uis inclusiv'e, 10 00) h
Cot on Gin and1( Press, over 5

gins, for each addlit ionaml gin
overl 5, 1 00

CCotton Buyer, for each p)laceC. (if business 10 00
Cotton Seed Buyer, 5 00

Cotto'en Weig. hr,i1 ie(5
parllt mor'tgages or 'icentracts fori
own comipensat ion (at her thIanili-
rry, eensecd lawy'ers), 5 00
for D.
1st,
ther Dcena st or tooth extrac'tor s $ 5 00
be- Dogs, upon each arnd everyV
cro- dig, the owner ori per'son

rr'y, smn is kept shall pay thre
and smn of gDr'urgists, licensed as mler-

eb-irants.
or :'Exvi ingo, 1'oc(ket shop (.irim,

ess, i 'i vi duial or* corpoaration)
fter 'arryiing air thIe bursinress of
nits h'aling~ill opitionis or fn[rr(es
saidh ini co ttoni, gra in, prov isions

1 to 4is or ollwrwise, $ 50 00
tax E~xpriess Compainreiies, each, for'

hu,iniess done within tIhe
'T'own of Newberry, anl rnot
inluldedl bulsiness done for

I 00 he Unitedi Slates GAover'n- JN
men'rt, or any buisiness do,ne N
to and from p)oints beQyond(

00 the limits of this state. 50 00

Flying Jenny, $ 50 00
00 Flying Jenny for less time

than one year at the rateP
00 of $10 per week. p'
00 F'resh Fish, 10 00 P'* G.

Gun Shop, etc., $ 15 00
H. P]j

Hacks, used for hire $ 10 00
Haress Shop, etc., 5 00 P'

00 lHotels, eachr, 15 00
HIorse or Mule Traders (olbi- 'P

('rs than licenrsed sa fe sta--
00 bles), 25 00

Hors e or Mule Tradcr, Iran- l'
00 siert, per week, 6 00House Painters, per year, 5 00

0 Dealers, retail, cacTi house
or place or business $ 5 00
islirane( Companies, each
lile, fire or accident, 10 00

J.
mnk shop, 01 scrap iron deal- -

cr, $ 5 00
,welers, liconsed as mor-
chants.

K.
erosene or other 'oil com-
panies having an agency
or office in the Town of
Newberry, or a stationary
or portable tank or tanks
for receiving and storing oil
selling or delivering oil
within the limits of the said
town each, $ 100 00
crosene Oil Companies or
Agencies having no station-
ary or portable tanks but
selling in original packages,
each, 50 00
nitting Mills, 20 00

L.
iuindry, steam, or agent for
steam laundry, $ 10 00
Awyers, each, shall pay on
their income according to
the scale of rates fixed for
merchants.
umber yards, or dealers, 10 00
ivery, Feed or Sale Stable, 25 00

M.
.ar1ble Yard. $ 10 00
erecliants: All merchants
shall pay a license or privi-
lege tax accordiig to the
following schedules of gross
sales (eash and credit) and
upon sworn returns the
gross sales for the year end-
ing December 31, 1906, shall
be the basis upon which said
license or privilege tax shall
be computed and paid -

rles amounting to $1,000 or

under, $ 5 00
ales over $1,000 and under
$3.000, 10 00
rles amounting to $3,000
and under $5,000, 12 00
ales amountinz to $5,000
and under $10,000 15 00
ales amounting to $10,000
and under $20,000, 20 00
ales amounting to $20,000
and under $30,000, 25 00ales amounting to $30,000
and under $40,000, 30 00
ales amounting to $40,000
and under $50,000, 35 00
ales amounting to $50,000
and uder $60,000, 40 00
ales amounting to $60,000
and under $70,000, 45 00
ales amounting to $70,000
and under $80,000, 50 00
ales aniounting to $80,000
and1 under $90,000, 55 00
ales amounting to $90,000
an(] under $100,0oo, f0 00
ales animiotin (o $100,000
and under $1 10.000, 65 00
ales amonfin io $110,000
a1l under $130.000, 75 001
ales am1ouinting.to $130,000

[erchianits: All merehdanti s whoi
may not comefl wiithini anly of
lhe fore'(going (lasses by rea -

son1 (of t heir niot. having been
in business duiring the wh'lol e
of the fiscal year' endin1g
Dccembher 31st, 1906, but
have been in business in said(
Town duing ai paro'~(f sa1id(

yeari, shall pay a lheense or

mlated1 gross sales for the
yeari, saiid 'st iimat e Io be
made 01' compui)hted uiponi the
basis of gro'iss sales, upon
swir'iin~tieetIs, fr tIimec
snch mnerch ant or miei'chaints
havbt''dleein enIgagied ini busi5-

Itle fisa ent'ea ('n.l ing D)e-
eember' 31st, 1 900, thte ia to
of liceense shall he' Ithe samte
as that. fixed in t he' I'ore2o-
ing schelduile tot' merebanrs.

foregoing elasses wholt may
beg in bulsiness'5 in saiid Townt
onl or a fter'I the fitrst Tny Of

pay a license (or pr1ivile'ge
of 15 00
anutfneturers of Cofflus, 25 00

N.
ew'ispapers'i', ench, $ 5 00

ewsboys, selling paper01s on
streets, each, 1 00

0.
Oenilist ori Optician, per
week, $5.00, per' year, $ 25 00

lwn* Br'oker, $ 50 00
'-mting Office, ,job, 5 00
ano or Organ Tunerl or Re-
pairer per month, $3.00, per
year, 8 0totographeris, for eachi place
of business, 5 00
iatoorapi;heris, it ineratit, pcer
week, 5 00
tyisicianIs shatrll pay on their
iin"omen accord Iing to scale of
ra0te(' fixed I.'or' merc'han11ts.

iysic'ianis, init ineranit, per 1 0

motb.00

Restaurant, 6 00
S.

Stables, sale only, $ 20 00
Signpaiiters, per day $1.00,

per year 5
Stock yard, etc., per week

$3.00, per ailuim, 10 00
T.

Tailor, m6rchant, $ 5 00
Tailors, not merchant, en-
gaged in making and ivepair-
ing, or eith6r, 5 00

Telegraph Companies or Agen-
cies, each for business done
within the Town of New-
berry, and not including
any business done for the
United States government,
or any business done to or
from points beyond the
limits of this state, 50 00

Telephone Companies, for
business done exclusively
within the Town of Newber-
ry, anl(d not, including any
business (lone to or from
ploill(s beyond tile limits of
this state, 100 00

U.
Undertakers or Embalmers,

either or both, $ a 00
Umbrella repairer, per dity,

$1.00, pP) 1111111111, 5 00
IV.

Wariiellollse, for si olt-ge by
the public, $25 00

5 00
Sectin . riit. for ary cimp'n,

trade, biilless, ocelpiit ion o profes-
sion not enmerated r provitld for
in tLisordinanCe 01' any other ordi-
eitae of siirown now or force, the

license shaell ie rerlated and imposed
by thle Town Council of said Town at.
anyreetihn f stoame.

Section 3. That. tfo Town Council
of saidirofsi Toere reserves the
ricest to refuse oreokle andy iese
for any cause whieb may seem to it
just.

Section 4. That any person, firm
or corporation making ally false or
fraudulent return, shall upon con-
viction be punished as herein after
provided for the violation of this or-
dinance or any part thereof.

Section 5. That, wienever in this
ordinance the term "doaler' is used
the same shall include not only the
principial, but in his, er or their
absence shall incltte anly agent,
clerk or employee managing the busi-
ness respectively referred to; and gen-
crally, where a license is herein impos-
ed upon any business and the same is
carried on or conducted by an agent,
clerk or employee, such agent, clerk
or employee shall be subject to the
penalties imposed in (his ordinance
for its protection, should tie said
bisiness he carried on without taking
oit. slIh liceilse, ill lie same manner
as if he, she Ir hey were the pro-
priet'lr or propqrietlors of said business.
Seefim 6. AIny villatimn of this

(1,n illi nev mr :1ny\ par1 thervof shall11
subject (he ofender or 4fenders
cachtoIa ine ntii exceed intr one nm-
(1rted~I<h iis <1r to Init] 'isotlinelt with1
or wviiohal( ht:iil labor upont the streets
or' 'itIler j'ubli( woruks of sajid rI'w
,flor a peiciod no t. exceed in-'.r itirty
days, at. the (discret ion of then 'ourt.

Sectimon 7. That aiiy personI or per-
solls, firm or a tooa[JI 01*or tie
ag..et, c'lerk or emlployee in cha:r.e
or tnua llj thIle same, whu'i shall ..11.
gaiie ini, priseenut e ''i cat rv. en :v
cainiig, Innale, hishtos, ierliIp I;n
profe~ssion iij"'n wvhiIel a liielite iii

privileg'e tax may hereafrhi'ie imn-
posed( by., le 'l'owni .:onineil of said
Townt, w'iihaut luitving lakeni (oit a 11-
een'ise t her'efar, shall, upjonl convicltion,
le ('ach fitled iii a sii firi xcee'ling~
Wi il~or wit lootllt:hanl blit' ainm the*
streets 01r othier puiblie wor~'ks of said

ly,h: ..: ...1i(eret iont uof le curt.

slot Ir [ -rsons, finm or corporllation1
shu:ll virdlate Ithis nojitiame orI any

iat tereof, by' re.aton oft anyt fail.-
ureii' refu-al lo take onii ton liiense

bk,flend~ers shall lbe, f'or eachl datv's

Stee li That. t his orinancul(e shall
not o'perate a a repeat of any ordli--
nianic(e ofI snid( ;w no]i(w of hforce imi-
posing at licen -I' or pr'ivilege tax uipont
any ''ahling, tirle, buisitness, venpcila-.
lion orI professi it, except snieh part or
pitrt s (lily of obl' ord inanlce or ord in-
anees now~i (of force as may imnpose a1
license up1on aniy calling, business, oc-
eupml i''n ori profess~'ion hiereini specifi-
cid, named or ('n1amoated.

S(etion 10. This ordhiance shlall be
of force and effect on and tifter the

third day of January, A. D. 1907.
Done and railtfied uInder the corpor-

ale seal (if thle Town of Newbler'-
(Seaivr. in le Stite of South
(':,',l,in, this 2nd( daOy of Jannu-
:or. A. 1). 1907.
A. T1. BROWN,
Mayor of Newberry. S. C.

Attest.:

C. & T. T. C.N


